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PARIS TOLD OF

LOCAL MnSIC

Splendid Article Appears Leading

Musical Publication French

Capitol Telling

Hedford
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4 A strlk ng evidence oC Medford's
"i advertising, ven !n a
Jmusical Is easily established
?fcy tho following arMcle. This ar- -

tide was wrltiob by Mrs. IT. L. Hiill-lic- r.

specially appointed and
jr correspondent to tho
leal," leading magazine- -

Musi- -

of Parl3,
I Trance. It is noteworthy tha this

a distinguished linguist and
blnging teacher residing In Medford,
fid not hosit.Mo to mention our pro-'sressl- vo

local band amongrt other
Cerebrated or:hestras of large cities.

As above mentioned the article
peovers a rathe - wide field, only pare
of the same is herewith translated

land reproduced.

Seattle, the scat of tho dazzling
ic fair, two dally con- -

rtn were given within tho grounds.
M The leading musical company,
& tfiose marvelous success kept Hlead-f- t

4y increasli'3 during a period of six
weeks, was no less than Innes' cele--

bratcd orchectril band, comprising
. tho tenor Pezzetti, the baryton Zara,

tho harpist Williams and tUe lyric
' eoprpno Virginia LIsteraann, who w!ll

Khortly sing Ii Paris.
Born in Boston, this .'Ising singe- -'

& the daughter of a distinguished
concortmeister. After having devot-- V

ed herself to earnest studies of the
Tocal art In Germany, this young lady

". started touring In America, where a

4, sweet and Immaculate volco control-i,- "

ed by romarkablo artistic abilities.
J Biieedily gained her a well deserved

' nnd success.
In Portland, tho leading city of

,. Oregon, tho musical season was pa-

rticularly ' attracthc. Various reclt-J- i
als woro given and finally closed by
a threo dayn' festival, whore the
Ohlcago.Symphony orchestra, ably dl- -

rccted by. Mr,. A. Rosenbccker, rasily
; made Itself conspicuous. Tho pro-- k

gram consisted of a tasteful and al- -'

luring selection of great masters,
nch as Bruch, Saint-Saon- s, Lcon- -

cstvallo, Elgtr, Brahms, Thomas,
Massenet,. Schuman, Gounod, Sulli-Ta- n,

Wagnor, Gaul, NIcolnl, Poncholl-I- t,

Verdi, etc. The Portland choir,
dlrcctod by Mr. II. Boyer, gave a mag- -

. Blflcent Interpretation of Rossini's
--Stabat Mp.ter."- -

Largo are not the places
t music stands in nigii mvur u

v1 tho Pacific cop.Bt. Halt way between

f rortland and San Francisco tho vls-rK- or

entero a valley of wonderful
Ljteauty and prosperity, widely

f known as an unoxcoled fruit produc-- r

tag center, tho matchless Rogue
valley. Situated In tho most

ysautlful and Inviting part of south-

ern' Oregon, thlo valley possesses a
teuatllng and charming metropolis

. Medford.
Although a buslnc! and con- -'

rtdorablo development claim the

f greater part or ino Meuiuruuui nmo
j. they aro devotee to tho

deal art, Many, U aro excellent

f

I

critic
Gnldo

lady,

cities only
wncro

RIv-t-r

brisk

oager
faat,

natours and alatest arry koma has

Its rising young virtuoso. Musical
Instructors have therefore their hands
full.

A glance at the yearly program of
St. Mary's academy leaves no doubt
as to the superiority of Its musical
Instruction. Tho local brnd, organ-
ized and ox ollontly directed by M.
Hnzolrlgg, gives surprising result.
Two weekly concerts draw large and
appreciative crowds, and tho pro-

gram's tasteful selections and varie-
ty always Interpreted In a hlghl
gratifying manner.
. With a population of less than
SOOO, Medford has no less than 11

churches, wheio sacred music Is ex-

tensively Indulged In. Few cities of
comparative size and enterprise can
bo found In America, even on the
shores of the progressive Pacific
coast. .

POURS OIL OVER SELF,
BECOMES HUMAN TORCH

(United Press Leased 'Wire.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Nov. IX
Possessed of a suicidal mania

which her husband thought she was
freed from when he brought her
from the state hospital for the in-

sane at Napa recently, Mrs. Chris-

tian Jelsch poured kerosene over her
body and set herself on fire. She
did tins in the presence of her three
small children, who ran. screaming
into th estreet. Neighbors ran to
the woman's aid and tore her flam-

ing clothes from her body.
She was taken to n hospital suf

fering from serious burns on the
head, face and neck. It u not be
lieved that her injuries will prove
fatal.
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KEEP DRY
And to do this you will' need Shingles, Patent
Roofing of any weight or common boards. See
what we have for you. We have the stock our
price is right and can make prompt deliveries.

Pines Lumber Co.

THE...

NASH

LIVERY

GO.

Have the' Best Turnouts in the City

You are treated right, tho price is right, the team is

right in fact, everything is right. Come and see.

NASH LIVERY CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Tho Rogue River Canning & Kraporatiiij company will devote

Mondays and Thursdays of each week to custom work in the man-

ufacture of cider, apple butter and jellies.
Phone your orders for nice sweet eider to 11X2. Deliveries will

bemade on Tuesdays and Fridays o each wek.

7R0GUE RIVER CANNERY & EVAPORATING COMPANY

Mill in West Medford. Phone 11X2.

IKe South Bend Malleable Range

am

Big

Outweighs

AH

there is a reason for every extra pound of tough
steel and enduring malleable iron, in it. The 3-p- ly con-

struction makes it wear wall and there is ' an extra
hcj.vv bracincr on the oven, for vou must know the oven

is air-tign- i. The heat can't get out and the dust or ashes can t get m.

There are so many distinctive features peculiar to the South .Bend Malleable

TJange that we have no room to speak of them all. It's ,

THE PEER AMONG RANGES
t

DROP INTO THE STORE OF

NICHOLSON HARDWARE CO.
ANY TIME FROM NOVEMBER 22 TO 27

You will bo served with three minute biscuits and delicious hot coffee and present-- d

with a beautiful Cook Book and a uso "ul Souvenir.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Kplirauu W. Small to Sarah
I'miiks, V2V.i acres. --wlion
J."), township :7, 2 vtt . $ a.HUO

Lewis Askew to Henry S.
Scales, ;i'J acre in llulliinl
P. L. ('., section I. tnun- -

-- hip 117, 2 west

(loorge Frees to Cora Wil-o- n,

part lot S, block 2, .Medford

Scott to Donald McKil-lop.pa- rt

D. L. C. l."

J. S. .Miller to Martha May
Decker, lots 7 and 8,
Southern Home true I, Ash-

land
Dora Conrad to Church of

Nazarcne, lots fl! and 40,
block T, Railroad addition
tn Ashland

M. M. Heard to Margaret II.
Davis, 2.75 acres I). L. C.
52, township 37, 1 west .

10

10

II. F. Pohland to C. W. Hnntn.
lots 31 and 32, l

Railroad addition to Ash-

land 100

50,000 No. I

Grape Roots

while they

last at $25

per tliousan 1.

Peaches an:)

Apricots

MEDFORD,
CHINE

(1,1101)

1.200

1,000

block

-- CHICKENS-
Yes, we have tVm, ready delivery

(oday and Saturday at 20c and 25c por
pound; also the choicest, stock of Steaks
at from 12 l-2- c to 15c per pound, and
chops at 12 l-2- c, heside our own special
make of sausages that must, he tasted
to he appreciated, (live us a trial.

Rex Market
Huth & Pecli Props. Phone 3271

Just Arrived From Holland

Full and Complete line of bulbs. Best Line of
Lawn Grass in the city

Ornamentals and small fruits

Nowtowns,

Spltzenberg,

Jonathans,

Wlnesap

Apples,

Bartletts,

Winter Nells

and Cornice

Pears,

You will do well do get our prices, before buying

ROGUE RIVER NURSERY
0. F. COOK, Proprietor

OR.
M8.

--..on:.

for

OFFICE IN

R98UE RIVER VALLEY 1EP0T


